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THE i MYSTERI OF KILLARD.
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CHAPTER V.-COntinued.

"àWho ' demanded que of the fshermen.
When' Tom happened ta be greatly excited

bavariably employed prenounn fer nouas,
ao thogh he faocted other people shauId see
ai clearly as he tie Images baere hi. imagina.
lise,

&Lane, Dàvid Lne, David Laue, the
dumtmy of the Behop' Islaud, and hi@ wife,
a dammy toe."

It was another peaullarty of Tom', t iat
whenon ne ho found people aid oan u su.r-
stand whom hs meantby "heo" or "•ü. ''
hé became anneaoosarily explioît, bis Oceuna
at the same time rising, ad ls eoye. glewing

biirongh their vacnona dolinas tla a kind of
*lid protest agaslt the stupidity of those

roWhat 1 saie like, Tom ?" demanded
another ni the fishermnén, au hé shiited his
pie f-rorn one aide of bi mouth tO the ottaer,
su laZ ily tooped te raite a cork fliat off tho
net ai bis feet.

"aWelt made uad likely, with a yellow
kin and white teeth, and radl ln her cheks,

and the seond of her dumb voie., and thé
bearing of her deaf eas, in the fire of her
brown eyeo.,

"Faith, Tom 1" oried the fisherman whe
had last apuken, as he straightened hi body
and winked ai bis osmrades ; T hut I think
'tIs jealon fet you David Laue wouldt h if h
hoid yen aa those word.,

er a moment the unshapely frame of the
Fun[ abook witb rage; then worde rashed
from' him se quickly, one upon the heela of
thé tther, that it was diffi, ult te fellew him.

6he er, da t s po u 557 ib t! ! o w d ot p u n
ay that oYen ! D oye harea ! Davi
Lane i my ftiend, and bis wife's good name
la my friend, lot who wll gainsay me nd
auffar. And the BîshopI sîand amy friend,
sud ail the fih tint corne te his lino. are Miy
friends, u fth eairs abe. the Bieop'à
Island &are my friands. Ai-aIl !f&Il f rlends.
And eit, wen my ahe.owo tof a grand-

-moather threhes the Island with the thausand
ilse of the wind, and scoops up the water in

her skinuy bande and tries ta daah the water
éver the Island anditwab vawy my frlend, I
lie upon the of with my chie uver th ses,
and laugh to har that li abe-wolf yell la
hoe stsrm as the waters fali doen again and

leave the island and my friend sale. Ah,
you villainot old hag !" hé ahook bis 6 t at
the duii. gray mvlet beyond tne bar, "l'il
mcut yno for aIl this yet; l'Il h even with
vou fur what yeu do tor me sud ny friende.
I'il hand thefaggéts té buru up your wrinkled
wickedtnae."

He was afaming a the mouth, and hi
duli, pl3 face had grown white with rage.
Ine vaant oea were perplexed with bat,
but ne fire came. L'ke the white vapor
hin4ing over the place whre a tire bas be
extiUguiehed with watar, the opaque heat
wat .m"ke from thu asbeoft reason extin-
guishmie for aver.

The ahermen were somowhat startled and
awel by this cuthurst, and they cærzjutdered
ic prudent te purtue the j'atig na fu-tr.

Fom that time forward the tilgbteet
approach to this bnbjaot roused Tom into
lary, traoneeding even that occiuloned by
bis perentbion at the handa of that "eld
ahe- çtivt" of bis diserdered lngnet-on.

When P.t Casey heard tbat the bridail
party haéd reached the Island, hé turned té
hie wife snd s'id, "Tat'. a change le old
Liu'a plan. I hope there will bc anotber

miàug', to, and that we shan't let our back-
rnom tu him abat was bor in it ."

The spring and eisummer monthse of that
year passed sway without any remnarkable
event la the village of K-lard. Ni one ever
croaand firoi shore to the island except Tom
the Fo, and Lan. twife had nover been
down ta the village. Henco, beyond what
Tom told, there was il ti known et her,
Tom was réticent, and semed ta seu el sny
question, however guarded, an attempt te
rep at t-ie old Insinuation. True, some
fhhermén reportid that once, from a distance
they had sen a woman's figure on the low
ledge of the Island, but the distance had been
toc great ta allow ei ay pariculare being
gathered. It would be nossiole for anv one
on thecliffs -aear the telad ta see a person
en .ho leve[igronutiabove thebut, and during
the mime D tvid L lne had bien seen thera
more tha ence ; but people seldom went
along the barren oliffs. The road whtah led
hem Kilard ta Cloumore, the town ln which
the viage soldI its fiab, went trnra the
coutre cf tha latter at right angles tu the
ceat-lin of the bay.

in the meantime, Edward Martin had
been taken Into the omployment of Cautil-
leu, and now fishedI n ense of the latter'
hats. The yoneg min lived at the end ct
the Village furthest frorn Cantill ' hanse,
that in tu ay, at tie ether side of the little
bay. Be had mada a mont favorable impres-
alun en hiis m aster. The elder man aw ln hlml
a raoalute pilrit and a good heart.

Mrs. mentillon, too, had taken a liking te
him, partly bcause of bie gentile, lad man-
nera, and partly becaume ahe ofit hé bad been
sent to than au a kind of substitute for bis
dear dead brother. Thie latter theught
cansed her te behave towards him more like
a mother than a maater'a wife. Olten ln the
eveuing. when the boats had been hanled ln
en the stand and the oar@ carried away, and
the fish sent up te Caey', fren wnloh place
th- cart for town start-d, thé young man
foued ble way ta bls employer's hense, eltirg
la thse vide chlmney-aorner, or upu.n the
beh faclng thé éea at thé back et thé house
the famulîy and hé talkodi over auch Ittia
news as their motonaus lie afforded, er
as reached tries, wonderfolly transfermeid,
tromn the greatt outward worldi of Cieumore'.

It may ho that as thé winter slipped ia
thé spring, snd thé épringi to the summer,
Ibere gradually grew upan thé young mnan s
feeling cf Intérest tin thé quiet, abdued,
light-hsired daughster o! Cantilion. Hea
lookedi upon ber as a ohuld, but lu bIs quiet
nature there lay, ont of hi. ow'n knowledge'
a nerbti croohedi semetint, whîoh, eaen
tIme hadi davn thé chldi Int a girlhood, mighdt
awakan andi reuse up snd teanh hira té regard
her with different épis. l,

Thé year's flahing hiad beeni suocsesfl
Mra. Caineno soit deard Mstin had
brought theso lock, ai ail events maltera had

gene so well that towarda the endi of Septem-
ber thé fishermn made up his mindt te build

a tdtoal oero for thé nexu pear. Sa

hé st.eut for the cany ef Limeriok, to pur-
cbase nuis and gear sud oanvai. Hé vas gene
sawhele' week.

Upon is return, after ombracing is vife
sud daughter, andi ettling himseilf comfort-
ably luibmth ohlinney placeé, and ans wering

semé~~ ~ ~ .nak-sctcrnn b etéa
slgts sefardéd by thé noderfulOIty. th.
sagéenss to kawn died out muo seener than
he had antiniped and abefore 'he.bad Well
brukon ito bis magasin e of stoanding
faut. d cbaed te is éeés and éarnu itble
tnavel..

Tae' ' notbing tko matter, BIddy t'
he asked, lookingln lsurprias from daugi.
ter t. w i fe. >' i ngl aptsigs 4 y eAi
or a ee dow. at the UlIage? T11

,ui.

b srriagég the" . bave'tesaryt ai th-yre
outils mtorrw. I

" What la it 1 Come, tell me I Don't
b. makilng me vander aU over mil.
faitune te try what would frlghten me muet."
He turned te hLk daughter, "Wh&t lalu
MaryV'

I t Isn't a fit thing for the chil ta talk
out , if she Ca,' holp hearing snch sno-u

dae.",,
h Wh.e-w I he whistled. I'mn sorry,

whoeverh oi. lu."
, Ita no ahe, but a ho," explained the

womau, in acrimonu.lo nmystery-tbeacri-
mon hoing for the offender, the mystery for

I e baed.
A man ! Who la ho, and what has ho

si Ne man, but a child, and he hasut done
iythig, a yet."

«U up my cormîilaene, Biddy, but you're
saylng a let and telling me but letie. Why
don't You speak out at once ? A boy taut
barn't don anv wroeng, but la golng too ur. bis
os w good cime ? I fee like a bifad horen at
the bottom of a et one quarry. with n neigh
bur near te ask the way eut."

The famlily were sitng tao the huge chim-
néy-p[ae, the dangbtr onstde her father,the
mother opposite te him

IThere wa oe goed thing done,anywav,
gentinued the Wemar, looktog calmily inte the

tiro as though she ea communlng with her-
aef.

All right, B-idget,• main Cietilln rising;
"I'm going down to Pat Caaey's te béar thé%
news, and- When I come baok III, tell You al
about It,"

CaY'ssy aalibarged t'-', duty of clronlating
library te Killard. The frebest news of tie
village wu always b htu onfend tlere, duly
elaberated anti edtted.

At the man'@ tbret. Mr@. Céntillon turned
trwarda hlm, and dsaid: " *ou haven't had a
biait of the pipe mince you caime lu, John
Mary, get your father hie tobacco, and Ili

bring my kuitting."
The husband understood what this meant,

amllid qulitly at hi daughter, .and dropped,
with ai expression et relief and resignation,
te his seat.

When the needle had beau st te werk and
the bluentobcco sbmke rose alowly into the
cspaclous fdue, Mr. Cantillon bagan :

.The evaning after yeu arated ter L'in
érick rbo ahnuld ceo dewn té C-sey's ont
Divid Lire, Tom the Fool, and David Line's
wifs ; and, ta mêkh a long t'ry shoit. he
bired the back rocmn for a fortri.ght, and pid
Pat Casey's wife ten shilling downe on the
pcýt.

"Wnen I heard of thi, I t 'k a basket ln
my h'nd nitd went down for saine turf.
David Lane was ont at the t!me, but I fbundu
his wife in ti e book-rom. She lfn't ai bit
like hta mother, but hegbJclt.looking and
well-favnred and stroog.

"An you may undaraund, there wers few
words ostween her .un me ; but she l"nked
frier.dly. a'd glt To Fe mei>. No wonder
Sc nanr't seen the faoe of llivan women for
neariV a year. Do ali I m!ht, I cul l't
hiji pityiUn te por T i fian teCreature. It is
ni bisme to her. I dare say. tri be du;nh ;
aud as to h.er mtrrytug ijevia Laue, in;ayni
site had no oboice, bu; was force inte it by
ber people to get rid of her. I touk her
band and ainotbl hr hair, whIch la very
brown and bright She smiled. She was
pitting on achair near the window, looking
ivtn the hack yard.

" Wîile I[ 1wvi keeplng her cnmpany, le
c -mue Lne, lick!vî' very croiZl at me, and
ca rý I ig a large stick, with a beavy nob on
the, ed of it The couple made signb tatne
another, and thon he seened to be auare cf
hi@ bad mauners and unreasanableness, for ha
oame over and canght my ltand .q'é z-d Lt,
and then put bl ailfe's ln mIn. I am frea
to confesa that I felt a kind f lleaning
towardb thCm then, taking into account Wha
Was gojLTg te happen ; and bad ran things
were, worsa woulda' botter theum, as the
saylvg goe.

" Weil aller a while I 1eft, and as I wa
cnimlng out who Sabould I meet but Kitty
Heffernan. She Raid tu me, "Hé." meaning
uviid Lane, "sent Tom the Fool to me,
and I'm te stay & forte'ght. Yen know Mr.
Caîn.ilon, it in's for one lke me te say No.
I dareni' but come out ft regard to the nn-
been, Tnt ta think of aythling ls8.",

"V 1l, to mîke a longatory ahort-"
Faith,"broke ln ber uiiband!, 1don't

se muochaguof the shortnuas. I'd bat a
penny on yeu against any woman le the
partsh te give a story its natural dimensions,
and put Knry 13-.frnan hiself toait: and i
knoW what ah'e can de at a yarn Pince our
Mary was sent to ne, bless the day."

He put bis ar o EffutiOnately round her
fresh yoang cheek.

Mr. Cantillon took no heed of the Inter.
roptier, but went an-

''Tvo days after-that was Frlday last-
Mru. C'sey sent up for me, and I went down.
David Lane could hardly be kept eut 0f the
room; it was ne mah as Tom cooli do te
make him stay in the ahop. Nelly Casay
aaid it would ba no m ore tha- a dutY for
some one frem the village ta b w:h the
poor nreature, so I went Ir.

" 'Now,' said Kitty irIeffsrnsu, tIf4 minute
I was dn the room, bil tthe door, Mr. Can-
tilian, and dra.w the dreager acreas It.'

" I did as I was bid, wonderivg the whole
tîime what couldi hé the meaning oi all
t bi-"

" That's jcst my diaease at present-," lu-
terrupted t.bé buaband, "l'm wsonderlag
whst all this la abaut." .

She conghed le hslf-protesting recrgnltron
ef hI. Intrusion upon her narratîv , and went
on :

"~ As aoon as tué door was boltedi snd theé

dresser drawn acs Lt I walked over ta thé
window iooking dr.to thea back yard, and who
abculd I see atandsg ln tise yar<. wotohing
the wlndow, bot E lward Martin. Hie val
just ln front of the stablé duer, and every
nov sad then hé turned round firam thé wln'
dcv aud spoke to someone in the étable. I
c-ald net see whoa is person was, When
Edward Maitic saw me at t-îe window, hé
smiled sud nodded his heéad andi peinted
te thé stable, as ma i as to say, " It's all
right ;' but whtt h.. vas drlving at or ln-.
tending te men I ht.da's thé gnuécen gllm-.
mer."

"My disasa all over again, only I'm
ga.tting to kneov lessud lésé tihé mure yen

ay" the husband musttered wlth a l1wv

laI cannot muake or mar what was, sud l'm i

.Unlko any other.
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An old physician, resired from practucé, had
placed in bs liande by an Esso Incin maiéslus-
ary the formula of a simple vagetable r-medy
for the pet-ly and permaate oecure oi consump-
tion. bonchitis, caterrii, asthma and aI icrooa
sud lung aff-cîions, iiau a posîtwvoantd radical
cure for merveumu dbilify, and ail nervoun
Complainte. H aving steted ia wandt-tini
curative ypîwara iituesud of oàis, ad de.
siring to revee snnsu élffering, I will sind
Irme ,f charge ta &t wIlW v,éb itibis tecipen e
Gênasse. French tur Engiiih, wibh full dir-auins
1cr preping. and uinmg. Seut by mai, by
addreion vits .tamp, naunISK Sisi papi,
W. A. Noine, 820 Powera' Bluk, Rohester,

" bmut dus-rois yc.u" sid the barber
aune but thé lady'@ baiki.

Ifoold lu the hoadI n net proaptly trt'sed
'0asns, wSh an itmeagraeable o.nssim.

surese allev. Ssli t
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WM. . RODSON,

Aréâde~ and Valuator,
451 St Antoine Street,
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telling yn as it fel out. Be easy. Well, to
m ol T&I-jn ktory abori-"

• Y u wil have yeur joke, Rtiady ; ar be
it frti me t g.nuy etv, B - goo, an.
way. etlci mai;ing i long stry siort. or a
short story Duc! Wnat broug! t E i wrd
Martin into Pat Caey's back yart ins wber
l'i tIaokest Lot.

" Yeu're te hear shortly."
"Amen ',
"la abaut two houri (Edward Martin

standing in the same.place al the time, and
tàiktng, now and the over his ahoulder)
nhere were fonr Instead ni three living beinge
in the ruera. Kitty Hefférnau aid to me
after a time, " Wrap up the chit lu that
flannel there, and band him throngh the win-
dew te young Martia, ontade.

" Ivwas atrak aIl of a heap with surprise,
and. moreover, I feared something wrong
migbt bo intended. • What fer?" I asked,
and I knew my thoughts evre oun my face,
plain te e nm.

"'IDon't ask me now, dear, i'm net to sa.
1'1l tell You beforn von leave this rom, ibut
net at present. You're nut strad Edwardi
Martin weald have a hand inamy wickedmees?
What'a going te be donete iai for the best and
ne harm will oeme te the child.'

" Thinking over everything, and renem-
berlig that Kitt.y Hffernau wami a goud and
heartf l wman, and weuld irjare no one,
ad tbat E Ivat uMartin would stand Idle If

goodnuesa wa.n't weant'ng his arme, nt t',
épeak of hie doing evil, I made op nty mind,
wrapped the new-born infant In the
ihnnel and hanted hlm throgh the win-
déw te Edward Marti. vilthout openlg my
lips.

I' The young mau took the child as tander-
ly as a woman might, and carried im acros
tie yard lnto the stable.

' Kitty atood by tbe bedslde of the mether,
tnd 1 remaine attie opun window. I va.

going to put it down, but K'tty sald, Dnn'r'
Ti>t' aIl wa. apoken in the room, and I left
the window up.

"nl a fw ninut a Edward Martin came
out of the stable, norrying the new born ai
tenderly as a woman might. Just s ho
handAd ma the child througb the window, I
saw Fither Murtagh Icav tihe itble and
crose tâse yard. He was very pale, and trtn
bled all over ; but bis iface v mont qier,
and bla eyes mor setlatii tiân I oave seen
tner for many a long day. Ai he went
round the corner et the houn£ h ilited hi.
twu claspetd bands to breaven, antdie face
tais full of thatnkfulnesi. F ther Mur h
01ssed out of aigrit. a I triok tne child from
t-e airisn of EiL ard Martin.

" I ame bick and laid the new-born by
thé silo of the muCber.

" ' Now,' said Kitty Heffernar, ' pou tray
go. Lut Davtd L ne know io ihaî s
but yOu are not t rlet Tom the Ferd hiar
that 7r.sther Murtagb lais bîptizcd i n In
the stable, ynder,' And tha' b etary of
the hir ota tio itshop'o liand."

" Weil, l'um <ld it tl a Christlan heir th t
time, responded the busband. "Mayb.
goad will oorn of thi. But there ti notlhng
in trie story Mary might not knew il."

" I'. y hilef that no good wil l coméeof
tbis boy," said thé tle.

" l'e b deal V
"I rion'ç know, b ut ho can't talk."
"SiaIl blame te aim for that as yet, a.-

thongh the fanliy bas gresa aavlng ou talk
for tnri eamtewberti."

"Antd other savingé, tao. I saw t'irée
gold paend with Lane."

" Faich ! if the new-born boy comes in ffr
all the savings of th etalk and gold he'll be a
wonderfully riob man and apeecb-maker."

-Therenow," raid hi wife, " l.ve off,
and don't be joking about much people."

Ii not j'>kIng at al. I'm wondering
that' no sin-"

CHAPTER VI.
THE TWO GIENTLEMEN OF CLOSMORE-

In the year 1S54, that lis t say, a decade
after évect. uecorded Ie the laut chaptir,
ture lived ln a dingy, unwheleausme atreet
near the ld Cathedrcal uf Limerick aun elderly
man dearlbed as a "gentleman," fer bo dia
ait work at any trade or profession. If he
nad beeu aked ta furnis a reaon hy be
shiould not lau out et tih ewortd'a econnoay,
hé woul have repiledt tiat he was a philoso-
plier. Among tué peer and uneducared peu-
ple surrannding hlm he passed for a miracle
et learning; for tere was nau event or cir-
onumtance or t ant, latentt ur pa.en%, that hE

anuid net olothe in hall a dzen n t nt
one of wioh counveyed a more dtisel> Idea
t'a hia tearert than that the epùakîer wa aI
very learned man and ought to be in the
Cnurch. or the law courts, or Parliamenr,
according ta thé subjet hé treated of. Hea
was tsll, ereot, this, withs duti white cmi-
pleion sud small round restless aeit.

Hé tivedi lu a large blêeak epper backr tom:
,,oross it. thrcushoîlu nouéet ofse whu keenw
hlm ever passed!.

As far as hIs nelghbors coul'] lesre, hé hadi
no friends nearér tissu thoué with wshom tue
auppîlng cf huastight daîly wanté, or cisanan
meetIng, brought him toto contact. And! PT-t

ne mtan vas less ludepedent ai society. Hie
wculd conversé freély and fully withi any
muan, woman, or obtd fortune threw lu his
way. He wae thé must simple and gulelssa
of nien, and althoughi héeconaldered theé
w boi oIrole ot aolence sud art lay revealedi
ta him, hé amanméd no aira beond eue ofi
htsnd, impartial, tomperturbable infaillhtilty.
When mention et any branoch of thought, er
lnqulry, or diacevery unknown te hlm by
namne. .rasé in his presence, ne declared it toe
be either mn lgnel> supernatltien, a vulgar in-
ventien, or an idlé etn fruhtlse divergence
of thé sohooimen from tise broad and open
patha af knowtedge,

(to be conined.)

CONSUMPTIuN CURED,

DIOoSH OPBA.MILTON.à

Consecrauen of aNew Chareh-A Nebile
Edinee-impestag Ce-rrmosiat.

8 . Lawren. Churab, Hamilton. was de-
dioatew to divine service. an the 23.d. The
building le altunted u the nortImlw.t cerner
of Piétor nd Mary streets facing the south,
anl ranks among the firemost of the sacred
adifloe ,,>ently a4ded ta the cfty, fine
oburob bulldinugs. 14 ooeak volqumes for the
energy and isal t His LordshIp B ehoy Daw-
ling, and e a credit te the Cathella peapi , ta
ArcIto,' Reb-rt Cleaov and the builder,.
His Lordship Blhop O'Cannor, of Lndon,
p!rformed the solemn and intereslog cere.
mcny of cousecration. and at 10 30 the
oburah was formally speund and M i o 1 -
brated. Among the digeltarde whe teuk
part in the services were His Grace Arch-
bishep Walsh, of Torone ; Bs.hop O'Connor,
of Lrndon ; D:)au MoCann, ef Toronto ;
Pather Mar'js0n. Prp.incial of the Basilne
O, .rtn' F.tIjer KInepfer, "éad of the
Co leg at Brliu. Tuere weré ,Lo present
Father DinKberty. Goilph ; F ther DIngh.
eety, Athur ; Father B kt, N agara Fall ;,
&and tii- folnwtng CI.rgy of th- e : céHe.Bi,
Lerdship Bthbop Dowling, Viasr-Ganer. I
Hteean, Chancoller Oaven, ni St. Patriok's
Courch ; Fathern MrEray, R-ady. Oîty and
O'SnuIlvan. of St. Murk's ; Fat. - 2iva of
St. Jo eph's ; r.nd Father Lley, oz 'st.
Patriok's

Bishop D DwlIng sang the Hlgh Massand
Archbi.hop Walsh preaebed. Toe other
atergy who assi, tid were.: Vicar-Gqneral
Heanten, asoitant prieat ; Father B:ady,
daon ; Father 0.ty, sub-descon of honer ;
Father Dongherty and Dpan McCann, asaisit-
a&t' ta the Archblshop ; Chancellr Craven
and Fathoe Brennan, asasht*nts to the Blshop
of LoAnden.

M z,rt's twelfth Mase prodcnei by the
combaned choirw of St Mary', St, Patrick's
and Sb. Joseph's ohnches with an nrohestra
of twelve pitoes. The sermon was preached
by thé Arotiblhop of Tironto who choue for his
t-xt fircteptll of Paul t theCarInthians, I.,
23 -d nend 2Sth verses-"Butt w pr.each Chrit
ortneifi d, untn the Gros k fon1 sbn.es ; but
unt,> them which are csilled, b.eéh Jews and
Grothe, Christ, the power of God and the
wisdom of God." An adidress was atter-
wards read to the Archblahnp on behailf of
the er gregition and Bila G r.'e repldin e
*nitable terme. At Verspnrs Dian McCann
nt Ternto prenechée. Tos nnr Tlhurc, iI
in t il Normut Romaennqru. The south
ft.0f1% a en Poton street, with the maialve
aid I fty tower on tae enstern aide, giving
the wh;le a grand appearacce. The bnIdire
-xcluvo of tower ad v .strlep, i.s 55129
teet. I: la s' Iadidly ti îshed aN I
internil decoraMolns are verytriking -Timrne.

J- iiint T, n,.T',

1 -I n1 ,- lT flj , i , 1 1 T U> >' , 1 , ! i
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NEW PHOTO-STUDIO

ESTABLISHED 1865

COR. BLEURY AND ST. CATHERINE STS.
lIlonîtreai.

Grounsd Glag SkyIgh' Studio an firsot flt.
Phtus Eulr Crayons and Brutide'.
TeIlph: ' Nu ISO B.

.S YS.

The DeW 11 THou, 33 Rose Stree.. N. y

l hETAL, SLATE, MIENT, GRAVfL. They are now recaiving their full supply of
1 the beautiful

Roo s Repa'ireid.

Before giving your orders geâ prices from us.

OFFICE AND W)RIKS:

Cor. Latour st. and Bsby Laue.
TELEPHO fEa: -- Bell. 1».: Federal. iio2'.

Peat Omee Bo o90.

B. D. JOHN80N & SON S

ROOBERS
Are all first quality. No seconds or damagod
goods in stock. The first qanitty are bad
euough for us.

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,

1S55 Notre Dailie St.

'A ü Nt tD AM

HARRONTRA

ÉURSI
LANTILIELl-. CO.,

L AN R

INE IFRS

TSht NElIST STI.F'N if <ti1
LINI .AniFINTs GNTlis F;

CUATs, CAx GLOVES AND Oit IC I

(:AI, 1F. N' S all LIII H l et

1663 NOTRE DAME ST.,

AN ACKNDWLEDCED FA CT:

Have the best and most
complete assortment of
READY-MADE SUITS
and OVER-OATS, for
Men, Boys and Children,
ever exhibited in Mon-
treal.

TAILOR-M ADE Gar-
ments at half the price
of Oustom-made. Each
Garment warranted as
represented.

The latest English, New
York and Parisian styles
at THE EMPIRE, One-
price Clothiers, GEO. S.
ROONEY, Manager,

2261t St. Catherine St,
STOR AG E .

o'J. WI nTOtJ fIs l d rr ohu(ranå
or free. Also ][ousehokd Gjoods. Waîrehîouse

No. 71<, Te'lephone O.

FINE ART SPECIA LTIES.
MANT EL MIR RORS,

MOL DINGS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

ENGRAV INGS,
PASTEL PAINTINGS,

*CHROMOS EKIO.

WVeber, Docker, Vose & Halo
Fiee eprinmene of wbieh ca be seen de the

@tores

28 ST. JAMES STREET
a fuct no% generally known no our read-

era bat vhia"[Conipaoy selle beautiful new Up.
rirht Piano at $225. They have also a large
number of

SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT FROM $50
UPWARDS.

Our readers abould call and examine the stock

and prices at N.Y. PIANO CO.'S Stores.

TilE ROOF TRAT SIIELTERS,
sh1ould Tnow, owing tot be seasoree it
more car-ful tteri tlin eyer. I1yoatanutyotîr roorto gtvEl perf-ct Haiifctts'eton, stand the
tet ur our cliuate, and last fotr ai ttrue, LLavu ua
laid wtlli

SPARNAM FIRE-PROOF RO0FINC CEMENT.
and you wti tin it te :cn years hience a good aswvina tîcd,wai tbtînîît lctusîtltY t'"' i-pntri. This
tli nia (l10 bO uiW t ; W U> nil prove t lj- W 'î icorli'.s

filet.

TARE NOTiE
ua tih parShamn FirT-proor nonn C(ement

co. ennuo um puhu wans i ucemnts usedty iIit'tn.nt reît,'. unîitr t tie tunnet or' sp-4JI

11rî.a -1t,-ug lsiri-ils sTU. iLSfîn i'.l t 1& C(o. are,

a. u 1 ',%V i t tt ir-tI ror r veni ement
lL. nlm n n aid d y this Comu-pan r i t i'.d a c ui ]tto',it l i

\ si:STANTI. 1 L G lt\iNT i.
Fnr i rIT i twr 'i ri ryiiï o l t i iîd I' h l i d

as.mastree , lnem

n gi . litroni. éoittominni

Tel 111 1.4 F 1 ' m

t i¶1 .LTII crTrt,

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
A Neî' Bbok tfroinuî Cuver to (?over.

JUST ISSUED.

A GIR AN) l N VESTM ENT

For te Fanil,, the- rbfFol, the Profensaemai
or rainte Lib.rrY.

Wi Etti''tn -Ws IlNE \NTIOlNA DITION-

%y i: S'T'F N t t iol' nIli% 'uAity,
wit'i iclIT- TI'lTI iT, I iî> > ti iiiTj i î tttsrlty

onl 1the wot-is"ild iusag- ( t E" I
gulige.

Fvm.i. m. ....---------------.----..
w rru v m.r..x..... .----- .....: 2 5

D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,
M ON'itlEAi ANID TRON F0.

Advocates an ad B rristers,

180 ST. JAMES STREET,

City and District Batik Biuildiung.

A NATURAL REMEDY

Eplieptlc Fits. Falling k k
ness, Hyster'ea, St. Vtia
Dance, Nrîouaness, Hy-
pochondria, Melancholla
inebriety, Sleeplessneas,

S 'zzlnessBraln"an""Spinal
wieakness.

A VOICE FROM HOME.
cHIoAGO, Nov. 14, 1888.

My wife han suffered fer 4 monthb with
nervoua proatratiou and inacuia ; could nou
sleep to exceed n hbour at a aim. A friend,
Peter Lehman. o Milwaukee, Wîsconni, .e.
Wé bégan ta sé it at once and thé reauls baé
beau aplendid. Aiready afttr thé second day,
aba ha. ahlpt alt nigbt, gait up freah lu ibe
mnorning Stie is improvirg in healub every
d-y, --d csu récamie-d-d,- mu-- ea"° Ru' l
Pa.u>r Koenig's Nerve Tomoc ta att sunfera
tram nervous troublas.

H. L. MAEBHAL, 1029 Weét Adama et.

Gur PAMPHLET tar émufferers af nervous
disaeaae will be saint FREE to any addreas, and
POOR patiéen ecan also obhin thia medicine
FREE ai chargé tram us.

Thais remedy ha. bée PrePared by thé Rév-
érend Paitir E.oenig, afFrt Wayne, Ind., fou
thé past tee years, and is ncw pir ed under
hi. direction by thé KOENIG MDICINU
00., * hicage.

IN MO NTR EA L
Bp E. [MULS, Doeussist, na ut. lawreiew

Agéeta - B. E. McGaL! Na. 912 Noir
Dame minées ; Jxo. T.LTota, eor. Bleury'

n,"; su séa mg,,at eta~

*1sB e, six boei or8Wj Lagabla

mULU "BIBVIET, Gén'eral' ems
Provaâi ¶ceoI Giui a, M.mw . r

lontreal:

ROOFING,
: :: .Comnpany.

GENERAL ROOPER9 anti CONTRACTORS,
X9ccfl13 e

FRECHON & CO.,

1645 Notre Dane St . MolitreLl,

will seli,. a r eu ion TIr 2< por ce'nt. tînn t

New Year, all t heir %V.-11a'redC rn

vestient'sa t
nud

CHURCH ORNAMENTS

Trented free.

tre.mMccra

B00 CtT, TmTTT' mfTT'IT FRE E.

. ....> Î .TEK pAY$ TRATMENT FURNI8UEOÇrVE b mail

Dit t .Il EIx SONBé U
0

cclrcUas, a t'a. a.

ELEOTRIGITY

9 TH t

Lue Force

OFAL OROYIc FoRis.

Propirly applied wIl n'ten nre the

mast pa uloai sad absilste dis-
easeés wheri a&Hother

agents fa1a.

G.STAUNTON HOWARD,

Eteeceu-.Thera>enttt'

20% gt.Autoin- aidIIONTIIAL

cONBULTATION FREE.

ST. LAWRENCE WAREHOUSE.

DEUIAKY FILEIES,

WINE and SPIRIT MERCHANTS

520 Mt. Lawrence Main Street,

Cou. Puoies Arnno SRnU

VUEEE *YSTEUA-mUd--BWEET CREAU

reweev idi.

Edn seePhe. U112 Jedmul U8.L

This Company still lead. in fine An.erican

PIAOS alld ORGANS


